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ation. The case referrcd to in Reniqer v. Fogossa, 1 Plow. 19,
was where the defendant had thrown overboard a part of biis cargo
of green wood, during a severe tempeît, to save his vessel and the
remainder of his cargo. The otiier (Regina v. Bamber, L. R. 5
Q. B. 279) was for the failure to keep) Ut) a highway, which the
encro:Lehmneuts of the sea haI mnade impossible; and that of'
Tate v. Sta te, 5 Blackf. 73, was also that of a sLiIervisor of a
publie higliway; and the others wore cases of treason, to which
reference bas been made. In section 348 the author cites the
rule laid down by Russell, and also of Lord flenman, and in 1
East, P. C., to which reference lias already been made. In isec-
tion 845 the sarne author (Bishop, 'Crim. Law.' 7th edit.) uses
the following language: 'The cases in which a man is clearly
justified in taking another's life to save his own are when the
other lias voluntarily placed himselt' iii the wrong. And probatdy,
as we bave seen, it is neyer the riglit of one to deprive an innocent
third person of life for the preservation of his own. There are,
it would seem, circumstances in which one is bound even to die
for another.' The italics are ours, emphasised to call attention
to the fact that the author is caretùl to content himself more with
reference to the auithorities which declare these principles of law
than an adoption of them as his own. The authorities seemn to
be conclusive that at common law no man could excuse himself,
under the plea of necessity or compulsion, for taking the life of
an innocent person.

T-HE QUEBRO BUSINESS TAX.

The following opinion, obtained some time ago from Messrs.
Macmaster, Q. C., and Greenshields, Q. C., wili be of interest on
account of the cases to whidh reference is made;- but we repro-
duce it without in any way concurring in the conclusion, the
question of the power of the legisiature to pass the Act, as it
seerns to us, having already been settled by the Privy Council in
Bank of Toronto & Lambe:

Our opinion is asked by a committee of the citizens of Mont-
real, acting on behaif of a large number of manufacturers and
traders, as to the validity of"I an act respecting certain licenses"
(55 and 56 Victoria, cap. 10), obliging manufacturers and traders,
on or bef'oro the first of' October in each, year, to take ont a
license for the transaction of their business, and to pay in each,
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